
2 TRE CRITIC.

tunity af carrying out sehemes tai, in ibeir magnitude, ire ainuast beyonc
beliel.

WVilliani Dresbacli, the leading tuanipulator in the mest greot whenî den'
in San Francisco, maude santie fatal mistakes ln his caiculatîonu, andi the resui
was, that instoad ai winning millions, lie foutid himeseli bankrupit, witb Baint
nine millions ai dollars lu 'ýiabilitics. [lis assiguce, Charles R. Stane, ha-
filed a sebedule af the liabilities and assets ai the insaivent, wiîicli
proves bath intcresting anti instructive reading. IlCorners" have over auci
over agatin been made illegal in differcut States, andi thcy are knowu ta bc
Most detrimentai in their cifects on the trade ai the country ; but the law i!
easiiy evaded, and sol as iii tic case ai Dresbacli, wheu the promnoters ai
thc deals are Il hoist by their own pectard," thcir downiall is ratiier eujoyee
by tbe general public.

IVe will Sive a iew exampies, culied iront Dresbacli's liet ai liabilities,
and fint theni, souie idea nîay btc iorined ai the Magnitude ai bis tralisae.
tions, and an inkiig givon ai tce tvay lu which -a wlîcat denlte isnanipu.
hated.

0f secnred loans for borrawed înoncy cvîdcnced by notes secured by
wheat, there were the iollowing:

IlC. B3. Kaufnian $z 00,000 ; Searles & Stone 8385,656 97 ; 'Staiib &
Cooper 875,475; Ch&-. F. Reed $650,000, ou notes heid b)y the Nevada
Bank; Mrs. Abby M. Paroti $301,500; Starr & Ca. Q42,000; London,
Paris and American Bank $92,aDo ; Blum, Baldwin & Girvin $306,952.13;
rnaking a total ai 81,953,584.102"

A long lust ai wbeat cautracts follows, and we copy ane or twa as fair
samples ai the balance:r-

IlCoutract wiîiî Searles & Stone, whcreiîy WVilliarà Drcsbacli agrees ta
receive 7,100 tons ai wheat, deliverabie at seller's option during the year
1887, ai 1.90 per cental. As seeurity for the fulfilîntent ai this contract,
an arnount equal ta $8 per ton ivas deposited in the bank, andi an atiditianat
amaunit, equal ta $5 per ton, was paiti ta Scories ç& Stone. These amounts
have been fonfeiteti by failure ta r%.ceive tbe wheat. Furiber liabilit>' je
undetermined and iu dispute.

Contract with. Blum, Blaldwin & Girvin, wber .by William Dresbacb
agrme ta reccive i,ooo tons af wheat, deliverable at seliers's option during
the year 1887, ait $1,979 per ceutal, said contract ta btc subjeet soieiy ta the
rules and regulations ai the San Francisco I>roduce Exchange Cali B3oard
Association. As secnnity for the fifilment ai this conrract the suni ai
85,aoa was depasitcd in bank b>' William Dresbach. Further liability le
undeternet andtin dispute."

0f Caîl B3oard cantracts, there arc no endi, andi lte miscelianeous liabi.
lilies andi bille of exchange would atone fil a colunin ai Tiua CRITe.

The total liabihities are anly approximated, as niany ai the Cati Board
contracte are disputed, but a fair estiinuate wouid place tbcm about as foi-
lows :
Money borrowed on wbeat ........................ ........ 80,55,444 Io
Borrowcd from Nevada Bank ............................. 6,553,111 56
Ljoses arn contracta ....................................... 300,000 00
Loues on cargaca en route ............................... 535,000 00
Estimated other lasses ................................... 20,0oo 00

Total .......................................... $9,443,555 66
The grand total makes a very respectable sbowing, andi Mr. Dresbacb

cari congratnlate hinîseli upon the iset thtat, if he bas faileti, lie bas donc so
nobly.

Thc assets consist ai hundretis ai thousande ai quarters ai wheat lu
different ports lu Englanti, most ai which ie beid as calfaterai secuiiy, and
cosi twa shillings a quarter more than it eau nuw btc soiti for.

The lisi aiea gives a atttentt af fifty-seven vessels bouni for Liverpool,
Quceustawn or Falmouth, carryin,ý 594,763 quarters ai wbeat. The value
of this wheat, for which Dresbacl. drew ou the consignees, je given lu the
statemeai ai liabilities. The Jargest number ai these cargoes was consigneti
tai Henry' Coubraugh, Landon, an.d a iew only ta John Ten Bosch & Ca.
Nine ai the shipe were consigned by lum, lialdw*. & Girvin ta their cor-
respandents iu Englanti, tce firm, scvancing on then 30 shillings per quarter.
In ail cases the amount adivancedi exceede the pres,.2 value ai the wlteat.
and the assets, iherefore, ara o'." no value. Fifty-four tluousand bags in
CGreenwich Dock warchousc are ;alucd ai $3,240, andi 6,82o tons wheat on
sltîps lu harbor ai $150,040. Vais wheat ie figured ai. about actual value ai
$i.zo per cental. Ships have a ien an this wheat ta secure fulfilnt ai
czharter.

The creditors wiil derive ver>' iâtle satisfaction ironi perusing the lier ai
assets, as most are ai the saute warthess character. Whcu il cornes ta cpsh
ou band, which amounts ta 8278.46, it will tc sceu that Mr. Dresbach titi
snot make hie assiguimeut uutil aIl availab'se means ta avert failure bad been
exhausteti.

Speculators lu margine should btc able ta reati a valuable Jesson lu this
failure; but a&l fools are flot ycî deati, andi sa the bueket shape, ibose great
sitiks ai iniquity, which yearly cause tht ruin ai thousands, wilî continue to
bc Iiberally supporteti, white many ai their poor dupes will, in the end, finti
theaacves inates ai prisons or poor hanses, or nnrnbered amongst the
suicides ai lte ]andi.

RED) TAiPE

Ang the fossil proclivities ai oid civilizations wbich cling ta, and clag
the wbeels of pregress, flot maîty have a.:cotn>lisihed mîore misehici ta, peo-
pies aid Gaveruments titan wbat is known as "lRed Tape." lis tantalizing
infituences are pcrhaps naL quite so uniiersal or sa poiverful as ai yorc, fur
Dickens did not show np the way Ilhaw flot ta do i" altogether lu vain,
and Macaulay's brilliant description of the negatiatian ai the peace of

1 Ryswick is, to tic rcader of history, a attire yet mtore pungcnt and powetful
thon that af the great navelist; but likc imany anather scotchcd snakc, il

1sceme capable of wvriggling on tilt suniset:, and likc othcr tapc.worms, pro.
pagates itself by segments, despite iicw departures, in affshoots of the aider

icouritrico. To illustrate aur nieaning-it is flot vcrv surprizing thitt lier
iMhajesty's Navy uscd (or did a icwv years ago tise) twice ,a nîny bauks in a

i slîip as arc rcally nccssary, or tat IlWNar Oflice Fornis" (thotigh tho l'<frI.,g
I of a Regincent are cînparativcly icw and simple) are of an aggravating
Scomplication. Iltr il ik ataunding titat, i f you procure (lic mast tni:ng

11atce ay a copy oi thc Field Exercise, from the Militia l>cpartsnent nt
F 1Ottawa, value about thirty cents, yau have to f111 up two or thrce partr'ntaus
I1 formis in triplicate, before your infînitesimal contribution can ttc received.

Buit apart froni mincir nuisances, whlich are anly passing auîd trivial, Il lied
Tape " is answerable for coursei ai action wliicli may invalve grave cotise.

quences Io the public service of a country', or even cxtend ta its iartigti
relations. Thus, a suspicion af "l Red Tapismn" seems to underlie the hiesi.
taîîc'n ai the Indian Governiiient ta accept, in the frank spirit in wbich it is
oFrdred, the mnagn 'ificent proposai ai tic Nizani ai Hyderabad co contributc
eix liundred thousand pounds in tbrc years towards the defences ai the
ludian frontier. It is ta, bc hoped that a highor andl nobler sent!Mfett May
preserve thc Indian Governinent iroin commituing the terrible mistake of
throwing back in his teetlî tic Nizam'e f;tr-.secitig generosity.

Saniething lilce Il Red Tape"I again scenia ta have pramptcd the féolish
hesitatian ai the English Parliament, ta subsidize ie C. P. I. Mail Route.
Fortunately, a broader spirit prevailed. 1lad it bcen otherwise, it would
indeeti have bten a case ai Ilpenny wise and poti foolish " stultification
with a vengeance I

It seenils that IlRed Tape" nearly suiccccded in adding ta thc sacrifices
il caunîts, that of Sir Edward Bruce Hamley, the mrost sciefltitic strategist iin
the British Army, wvho was ta have been comptilsarily retired, it is atated, ai
tie %t~ of sixty-thrce; awing, as we gather, ta a failure ta iind a post for
him within anc ai the periods presoribed by Retiriug Uegulatians. As ta
wlîether the failure was ai purpose or not, sarne uigly rumors are afloat.
WVe have mare than once recarded aur opinioni oi the absurdity ai cast-irop.
ràles for compulsory retiremente at ages arbitrarily fixed ; rudes whiclî are
rapidly heaping up such a Retired List ai no nation has yet seen. There
%erc hints in titis case ai the adverse influence ai Lord Woalseley, the latest
edition ai whose IlSoldier's Pocket Book"I lias beemi said ta cantain a sneer
at Ilan incampetent commander," which, it is hiutcd, was directed against
General Hamley in his service ini comiand af a Division in Egypt.

We cau scarcely credit scandai ai this kind ; yet tve remember thai,
in an carlier edition qf the samne work, Lard WVolseley made the remark
tha I "the worst Staff Oflicer lie ever knew was anc who had passeti the niost
brilliant examinations."l Ir is, ai course, possible that ain aceomplishcd
thearetical strategist inight îlot ttc quite as goati as lus reputation when tried
in the field. But there je, sa far as we kuow, uocevidence ai titis in regard
ta Sir Edward Ilaniley, and te outcry raised in bis favor seenie ta discoun.
tenance the supposition. Hlowever this uîay be, the case seme ta hîave
been so srrong as ta cati foi th a new Rayai WVarrant relaxiing the inflexible
absurdity in cases in wbicb the publie service wtvold benefit by the rctention
ai an afficer otherwise duo for retirement. It is ta be hoped, in the intercits
ai the Imperial Services, that tie new WVarrant is the first strake oi a denth.
kïneli ta a most abziurd and viciaus system.

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
Thnt which lias, ironi the first threatenings ai European discord, due to

the uneasy an'ibitiou af Russia and the freifuiess af France, been plain
enough ta conîmon seuse, seenis ta have practicaily conîmended itself to
Princo fisniarcx and Signor Crispi, and, no doubt, also ta tire Etîperor and
Kin- Hlumbert. Inu fact, bath Germany and lîaly 8eem in these days ta bc
more gifteti titan England herseif %vitit the useful quality wbich used ta be
causidered an alutost pcculiarly English attribute. W'e are thinking ai the
abvious expediency af a close alliance betwccn Germany, Austria, and Itaiy
Thera le littie doubt that the reccut viçit ai Signor Crispi ta Frederick-%ruh
has had the conclusion ai ibis nîcasure as ils result; îndeed, the Italiati
Primo Minister lias substautialiy acknowledg-ed the fulI accession ta il of his
country. Sanne af the English papers spcak ai ibis agreement in a highly
sensible loue. IVithout being sanguine enougli ta lof-k upan il as an abso.
lute guarantee ai the maintenance ai peace, it is regai ied as a strong inccn-
tive ta caution on the part of the two disrurbitng cauintries against hastily
rushing int war ; and it is certaiuly utost desirable just now that tbey slîould
be furnisiîcd with sime pawerful check on sudden impulse. It je satisact-
ory ta find it added that the combination bas the best wishcs ai the English
people, and who, are, oi course, anxiaus that the peaceaif Europe ehahl net
t wantonly broken; and that although it dace flot suit Great Britain ai the
prescrnt mioment ta associate herseli vory closehy with any iorcign country,
there cau btc na doubt an which side site would btc fotind ia struggle were
precipitated iat which she should find herseli drawn This feeling is
undoubted>' the correct one, for, in view af what we muet always conside:
the unucessory and iladviscd tension ai bier relations witb Russia, an.d
the scarc-ly-vciled hostility and aggressivcness ai France on almast evcry
point in aini.ost every part ai tae world, lier avoidance ai entanglement, if wat
once breaks out, wauid seern ta btc in the highost degree improbable. lii
thereiore vcry desirable tbat the natural sympatby ai England should find;
sncb expression in the E nglish press as ta leave no doubi ai it in Paris and
St. Petersburg. For t hase cabinets could not by any poasibility blind themr
eolvca ta the aimost certain issuts ai a 'war in which the alliance opposed to
thcmt should uaL be triple, but a Ilqnadrilatoral," ta ay> nathing of tle
antagouistie cantingencice whicb might. arise ta Russia ln the direction ci
T'arkey and the Sclavonic States.


